FDH 3000 Fiber Distribution Extra Small Pole Mount Cabinet, 144F, SC/APC, (2) 32-splitter module, die. LT, 100 ft, 12F

Product Classification

Product Type: Fiber distribution hub
Regional Availability: North America
Product Series: FDH 3000

General Specifications

Distribution Ports, quantity: 144
Splitter Slots, quantity: 9
Cable Type: Dielectric - Loose Tube
Color: Putty white
Distribution Cables, quantity: 2
Fibers per Distribution Cable, quantity: 72
Fibers per Feeder Cable, quantity: 12
Interface Feature, input: APC
Interface, input: SC
Package, quantity: 1
Packaging Type: Pallet
Split Ratio: Symmetrical
Splitter Type: 1 x 32
Splitter, quantity: 2

Dimensions

Enclosure Size: Extra small
Cable Length: 30.48 m | 100.00 ft
Depth: 356.00 mm | 14.02 in
Height: 762.00 mm | 30.00 in
Width: 533.00 mm | 20.98 in

Mechanical Specifications

Mount Type: Pole
### Access
- Front

### Finish
- Powder coated

### Material Type
- Steel

### Environmental Specifications
- **Environmental Space**: Aerial

### Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RoHS 2011/65/EU</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>